
F I N D  T H E  B E S T  D O C T O R S

CONTACT INFORMATION
HealthWellnessMD at Highland Park Place 
4514 Cole Ave, Suite 101
Dallas, TX 75205 
469-777-4653
HealthWellnessMD.com

CREDENTIALS
• Board Certified Fellow, American College  
 of Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Master’s Certified in the da Vinci Surgical  
 (Robotic) System
• Certified in Bioidentical 
 Hormone Replacement
• Accredited Functional Medicine Practitioner
• GAINSWave Certified Provider
• Faculty at St Louis University 
 Medical School
• Training: Washington University Medical  
 Center, Barnes Hospital, St Louis,  Missouri

AREAS OF EXPERTISE
Sensible Injectables
CO2 Laser Skin Resurfacing 
AFT Photofacial Technology
Accent XL for Body Sculpting & Fat-Melting
SculpSure for permanent reduction of fat cells
Vaginal Rejuvenation with FemiLift
Male Performance Enhancement with GAINSWave
Balanced HRT with BioTE hormone pelleting  

DR. MARYANN PREWITT

When your car isn’t performing at its best, you take it for a tune-up. You get 

the oil changed or rotate the tires. At HealthWellnessMD, we believe that men 

should approach their sexual health and wellness the same way. If you feel 

like you’ve lost your edge—or maybe you’re just looking for a little boost in 

the bedroom—the GAINSWave therapy for male sexual enhancement may be 

just what you need to super-charge your sex life.

Dr. Maryann Prewitt is the first physician in Dallas to offer this noninvasive 

treatment that promotes happier, healthier, stronger erections. Think yours 

are pretty happy as is? You’re lucky. More than 50% of men experience 

sexual challenges as they age, with men as young as thirty reporting 

declining performance. 

Over time, plaques build up in the blood vessels of the penis. The GAINSWave 

utilizes acoustic sound waves to break up the plaques, promote new blood 

vessel growth, and increase blood flow. Greater blood flow means stronger 

erections, increased sensitivity, and better orgasms. So you stay firmer 

longer. Plus, you—and your partner—have a better time. And, unlike prescription 

medicines, the GAINSWave has zero negative side effects.

To learn more about this natural, drug-free alternative, come see us at 
HealthWellnessMD. We’ve been doing this longer than anyone and we 
believe that men of all ages deserve fulfilling sex lives. When you maintain 
your equipment, you turn up your overall drive and pleasure. 

AGE MANAGEMENT, FUNCTIONAL MEDICINE 

without worrying about perfect symmetry. What if we told you that 

for sexual pleasure, HealthWellnessMD has the tools and the expertise 

incontinence, every woman who wants less discomfort and greater 
sensation, every woman of every age who wants to feel rejuvenated. 
Dr. Maryann Prewitt uses the minimally invasive FemiLift laser to stimulate 
collagen production and increased blood flow. For women who are 

without going under the knife. Dr. Prewitt performs labiaplasty right 

FUNCTIONAL MEDICINE AND SEXUAL WELLNESS


